
effie Smarts SUkdm
Centre Street at Elm, Oil City, Pa.

Make Your Summer Shopping Pleas

ant and Profitable.

Do Your Purchasing Here.

It's almost as simple a matter as stepping across the street. You can get the

train at a convenient hour of the morning, and be taken almost to our doors before

noon. That gives you three hours in which to shop before the train leaves at a

quarter of three; or, if you prefer to spend a little more time in town, the 6:16 will

take you home in time for the evening meal. Could a railroad schedule be more

convenient?

We'll take care of the expense of the trip. On purchases of $10 we'll pay your

fare one way. Purchases of $20 or over mean that we pay for your round trip

ticket.

Can't we become better acquainted, Mrs. Housewife?

Dainty Wash Fabrics.

Whatever may be your wants, come to this store with the comfortable

of finding every variety of wash goods for which fashion is calling, at prices

ever reasonable. .

Hats at Less Than Cost.

All Trimmed Hats except the very latest models at Half Price. The assort-

ment is remarkably wide and attractive.

All Untrimmed shapes, if their color is neither black nor white, are Half Price

and less.

All Children's Hats, the expensive and the low in price, are here for your

choice at Half Price. There's absolutely no restriction.

Selecting an extra Hat for the summer wear is a wonderfully pleasant and inex-

pensive affair, here in the Millinery Department.
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The Banking Resources of Oil City
Amount to

$9,902,997.50.
The

Oil City Trust Company
has

$4,940,000.00
of this total.

Your business solicited.

REDUCED FARES TO

PHILADELPHIA
AND RETURN

Account

SAENGERFEST
Tickets sold June 28, 29, 30, and July 1, and good returning to reach original

starting point before midnight, July 8, 1912. For time of trains, and full informa-
tion, consult Ticket Agent. Chance to make a side trip to Atlantic City, Cape May,
and other seashore resorts.

Pennsylvania Railroad

Oil City
75 Cents to Titus'viUe

and return

Sunday, June 30, 1912.
SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves Tionesta 10.56 A. M.
Returning, leaves Titusville 8.00 P. M Oil City 8.40 P.

M. Tickets good only on Special Train on June 30. No Bag-
gage Checked. Children between 5 and 12 years of age, Half
Fare.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
JAMES HASLET,

GENERAL MERCHANT

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN
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?ere known is Best, Safest, Alwin KeJUUa

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION

ISSTARTED

Bryan and Anti-Bry-
an Factions

Go at Each Other

FIGHT TO FINISHOVER PARKER

National Committee Overrides

Nebraskan's Wishes

BALTIMORE SEETHING TODAY

Straight Issue Between Con

servatives and Progressives

Baltimore, June 2.". The Demo
cratic national convention was called
to order shortly after the noon hour
today. The galleries of the great Fifth
Regiment armory were parked almost
to the straining point and people were
still pouring in when Chairman Mack
of the Democratic national committee
dropped his gavel. All the delegates
were not yet in thetr seats on the
floor.

When quiet had been sufficiently re
stored Secretary Vrey Woodson read
the convention call. Cardinal Gibbons
of the Roman Catholic church then
offered prayer. It was then Chairman
Mack's duty to announce the national
committee's selection for temporary
chairman of the convention. The chair
man said Judge Alton B. Parker, presi
dential candidate in 1904, was the com
mlttee's choice and the first fight of
the convention was precipitated.

Judge Parker's selection was rati
fled at a session of the national com
mlttee by a vote of 31 to 22. Ollie
James of Kentucky got 20 votes and
Judge O'Gorman of New York 2.

Later this afternoon a committee on
credentials, consisting of one member
from each state, will be appointed. Its
work will be almost perfunctory as
there are only a few contest?! seats,

committee on resolutions, which
will draft the platform, with a similar
representation, will be named. Bryan
will be named as the Nebraska repre
sentative on the resolutions committee
and as such will lead the fight for a
progressive declaration of principles
for the party.

The Democratic campaign Is seeth
Ing with excitement this morning over
the contest that the Commoner has
precipitated upon what promised to be
a notably harmonious meeting. Lines
are forming sharply between the radi-

cals and conservatives in the party
and there Is certain to be bitter fight-

ing which will knock into a cocked hat
all the plans that had been carefully
laid for pointing to the country the
spectacle of a sane and united
Democracy.

The anti-Brya- forces led by Charles
F. Murphy have made a careful can-

vass of the delegates and declared
that they would elect Judge Parker by
at least a majority of 130. It was said
this morning that Bryan might run
against Parker. There was, however,
one serious objection to this. Colonel
Bryan will not be able to make a
speech In behalf of himself and in this
opening struggle lu which a nomina-
tion of himself may be Involved he
desires to exert to the fullest extent
his well known oratorical power.

Bryan men, however, were absolute-
ly confident of being able to defeat
Parker on the floor of the convention.
They were not as exacting in their
figures as the opposition but they said
they would control the convention by
a safe majority.

The hopes of the conservatives to
control the convention against Bryan
He chiefly now in the attitude of
Speaker Champ Clark. Mr. Clark un-

doubtedly has it in his power to save
the day for Bryan, lie may also but
of this there is a good deal of doubt
have the power to throw enough' votes
to Parker to ee him through safely.
However the ultuntion is viewed,
though, Speaker Clark finds himself
between two fires. If be throws his
support to Bryan, he will, in the opin-
ion of leaders, be committing political
suicide.

On the olher hand, if Mr. Clark
lines up fiinily lor Parker he will be
face to faca with a threatened revolt
Yi his own ranks, as many of Bryan's
friends are pmong the Clark delegates.

While the Clark boom has been hard
hll by recent developments a good
n any people were wondering what
Voodrow Wilson expected to get

through the stand that he has taken
at Bryan's side. The Wilson people,
however, are banking on the hope that
while the convention will hp controlled
by radicals It will demand spme
progressive other than Mr. Bryan.

There will be a bitter fight In favor
of the delegates instructed In the pri-

maries and against the unit rule. Said
a New York delegate:

"The tactlc3 of the Harmon man-
agers In regard to the delegates from
Ohio will not be tolerated. The voters
rejected nine of Harmon's delegates
at the polls and hfl must abide by the
result. We have In our organization
some deleg:ues instructed for Clarli
and some ur Wilson and they wH
vote for our randidutes as soon M
Clark and Wllaun are withdrawn."

Uses Belt to Strangle Himself.
Hilton W. Kim-har- aged thirty-three- ,

ended his life in Pittsburg by
hanging himself In his room, Uinehart
used his belt with which to strangle
himself. The man took his life after
returning from a vlali on bis fiancee.

Ends Life Over Vife's Grave.
Kneeling over the grave of his wife,

who died two years ago, Fred llolzap-fu- l,

aged tirty-eigh- a farmer of Wash-
ington county, ended his life by shoot-
ing himsoir over the grave iu the
Juuies Chapel cumetpry4

Baltimore Headlines, Norman

E. Mack and Urey Woodson
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Photo 1912, by American Pres Associ
ation.

Mr. Murk la chnlrman of the nnttnnnl
IVmoorHtlc convention, anil Mr. Woodson
l aeoretary. They hnve nent out a call
fir a meeting of the committee on ar
rangements In Baltimore June 70, Ave
days before the convention meets.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

From All Section of the Country
Com Fine Reports.

Dun's Review of Trade says this
week:

"Rarely are the reports from lead
ing trade centers in different sections
of the country so uniformly satis
factory. In most cases an actual
widening demand Is noted and In
others there are clear signs of prepara-
tion for an active fall trade. The
weather is Ideally favorable both for
wholesale aud retail distribution of
merchandise and for the growing
crops.

"The gradual movement toward a
higher price basis In iron and steel
denotes unusual activity. In eastern
territory the situation reflects In
creased strength, with plpemakers
continuing steady buyers. The de-

mand for basic materials Is taxing
capacity, and orders for structural
steel thus far received In June show
a substantial total."

VOTE FOR IMPEACHMENT

House Committee Finds Against Com
merce Judge Archbald.

The house judiciary committee
voted unanimously to recommend an
Impeachment proceeding against
Judge Archbald of the United States
commerce court.

The report of the committee will
not be reported to the house until
after July 1. As the vote In the com
mittee Is unanimous It Is expected
that the house will concur in the re-

port of the committee and draw up
specifications against Judge Archbald.

The senate will act as a court to
hear the impeachment case and the
concurrence of two-third- s of the mem
bers will be necessary. W. P. Boland
of Scranton, Pa., a coal operator,
charged Improper business transac
tions against the judge.

HARVARD HOGS IT ALL

Yale Beaten Three Times in Annual
Regatta on Thames.

Harvard, with the American stroke,
scored a triple rowing victory over
Yale, employing British methods, on
the Thames River at New London.
Having won the freshman elght-oare-

event and the varsity fours, the Crim-
son came back with a varsity eight- -

oared crew that rowed away from Bob
Cook's pupils from the start and came
down (o the judges' booth nearly five
lengths to spare.

Harvard covered tho four mfles in
21 minutes, 43 ',4 seconds, while Yale
was timed in 22 minutes, 4 seconds.

It was the opinion of rowing sharps
that Yale will go back to the Cook
Itroke.

PITTSBURG MARKETS,
Butter Prints, 2820; tubs, 27

28; Pennsylvania and Ohio cream
ery, 2526. Eggs Selected, 21022.
Poultry (Live) Hens, 14.

Cattle Choice, $8.75g9.13; prime,
$8.25(38.65; good, t7.75(?f8 15; tidy
butchers, 7.25ifi7.65; fair, $G.507.10;
common, $5.75(7 6.25; common to good
fat bulls, $4fi:7; common to good fat
cows, IJ(fi6.jO; heifers. J57.50:
fresh cows and springers, $25'50.
Sheep and Lambs Prime wethers,
$55.25; good mixed, I4.50(&4.PO;
culls and common, $1.50i$3; laml ,,

yearlings, J:!fS6.73; spring lambs, $5

8.50; veal calves, $8.508.75; heavy
and thin calves. $6(fi6.n0. Hoes- -
Prlme heavy, $7.90(fi 7.95; heavy
mjxed, mediums and heavy Yorkers,

7.!(5n7.Htf; lll-'- Yorkers, $7.50
7.75; pigs, Waj.iO; roughs, $6.757;
stags, $5,75(3 6.23.

$362,50D Verdict Against Coal Co.
The Guarantee Title and Trust

Company of Pittsburg has been given
a verdict of $:S62,500 against the h

Coal company, the larcest ver
dict ever rendered by a Jury In
Greene county, Pa.

Young Man Mlndsd by Explosion.
Michael Ratt, twenty-eigh- t vears jf

Ige, of Sui.erlor. Pa., is in a serious
condition as the result of burns re
ceived by an explosion In the Superior
mines of the Connullsville Coal com
pany.
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We find, however, that the men who wear our clothes are hard working men in every

branch of endeavor.

We find among our most consistent customers a large of Shop Men, Railroad

Men, Mechanics and Laboring Men.

These men are expert judges of quality.

They are men who will not stand for the second

Our qualities and our prices on all goods is

That explains why these men come back and bring friends with them.

It's the real of our business growing so rapidly.

City, Pa.

b a b Vm.m,

Lends inviting: aspect of
fort repose quietude besides
giving piazza or lawn
appearance.

Not expensive when
prices.

Reed, Willow. Fibre. India
Rush, Double Cane Old
Hickory.

Chairs, Rockers. Settees.
Couches, Tables.

Fibre Rocker best
value at price, $2

rv.

com

and

full roll
50.

Lawn 50c to $4 50.

Make your porch
screen it from sun.
For comfort cost is
small.

P.amboo Torch Shades Natu
ral wide inch) slats

secured light
0 by 8, Sfl.L'a: 8 by 8, $1-50- ;

by $2.00.

Vudnr Porch Shades 6 by
7.8, $3.23; 8 by 7.8. $4 25:10 by
7.8. $5.50.

secret

Oil

Dark Green Tan and Brown
Mettled Olive. 12 by 7--

$750 in Dark Green, Tan and
Brown.
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The Pastime Ma.ny Being
Dressed and Parade.

majority

imposition.

Absolutely Fair.

porch furniture

attractive

measured

possible
Benches,

porch shades
habitable

scbrchin?
afforded,

Strongly rolling.

Celebrate

Shop Here
At Our Expense.

TIOMvST t IWTKOVS are allowed Car Fare one way on

SlOOO.Purcliases. On $15.00 Round Trip Car Fare.

1YOK lMTltOS are allowed Car one way on

$10.00 Purchases. Oo $20.00 Purchases Round Trip Car Fare.

That brings this $50,000.00 stock of Dry (ioods, Millinery, Cloaks
aud Suits to your very door aud enables you to shop here with

as great economy as you lived right here in
Oil City.

Btrcs & buhl, js&msaazB
Pittsburgh, pa. j

Get This

and

July 4th With It

5x3 feet, 48 stars, heavy texture
will outwear bunting,
ship, stripes separate pieces
double stitch can
metal eyelets for rope, rich, brill
ors. Will last a lifetime.

We will send the Post for two m
make you a present of this handsome
not buy elsewhere for less than $1

Fill out the coupon below with a lea
$1.00 mail it tq 143 tQday.

The Post is Pittsburgh's fastest growing
morning newspaper. It will follmv every
move of the political campaign in its live,
newsy, clean way

Special correspondent Jin Washington.
Leased wire from New York. Ndi's Se-rvic-e

of Associated Press, Neu York' Sun, Neiv
York Times and New York Herald.

Entertaining Society Pages, Variety
of Special Features, Amusing Cartoons;

Market Reports.
A complete, clean family Nrwspapcr with

all the news up to the minute, including a
four pagp daily Green Sporting Sheet.
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Cut Out This tiixm and Mail It to L'a Today.

PITTSBURGH POST,

Tittsburg, Taf

Enclosed find $1.00, Please send me the
Pittsburgh Post for two months and the
handsome U. S. Flag FREE.

Name ..........................

Address ...,..... .
1

I!


